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Board f Saperyison.JD3TICC.TIB HCMM COMPANY mmi miss? if.company. The chair appointee
on the eonmittee 8. L. Doad, A.

E. Kelly, C C. Kelly, W. I. La-ce- y,

nd F. P. John ion.
The coaiittee after coniulta-tio- n

reported tl fellowicg

riBIUAl? TIJtM. t
The Board met Monday morn-

ing all tbe members and officers
present.

The petitioa of L T Tanksley
and others fr a ehaage of road
133 wa coetisaed until next meet-

ing; aa waa also the petitioa of J
A Paiwrijht and others fer a
changf of read 22, the petition not
bowing tii beginning nor the

ending of the road.
Cal Oldham was appointed over-

seer of road No. 1, in place of Wal-
lace Thompson, who lias moved
off.

T J Fowlers report for January
was approved.

The assessment of certain lands
wan changed from Sam Ellington
to M E S a fold and from W J Ham-
mond to M E SaH'i'ld.

Also from unknown to T L

Sraythe, Jr., aai'. t:o:n J II Press-le- y

to 1) L Sniytlie, Jr.
J E Hughes, Jr., w.;s appointed

rf!d overst-e- r in puce of J il
Prides, who has mved otf.

$2' was refunded v.) Mra. I W

Temple, being tax erroneously
collected.

the fallowing ftccou'.'.t: were
ioweci:

R. ITalv fiTinrr miimi" j ) a i 1

N O Thompson mure
W Shanks, 1 :r,
J L Hammond ok Co
L 15 Rosenthal 40
Crowder A Edmunds " 11 mi

Henry Mark 19 25
S 0 Lot'tin, keeping p h 51; ic
(J W Thompson, lumber 12 .Si.t

T J Fowler, serviced
D F Love K!

W M Noah et al inquest 1 '.) ( i;

N N Sweatt, timber, j .)'

W W Peltit, lumber, S It--

Ja? Mabry 40

It appearing that in eomolu'iice
with ltgisl;:.tive acts 22 schools
were ro esLibhsnd. in
coiiiitr, thereby increasing thoU- -

bcr.) of the Supoi'iiiteudeiit of Eda- -

cation, an J for other reasons, the
salary of the latter was supple- -'

mented ril'ty dollars for the year,
Tr ks day's Session.

The ' petition of J M Carr and
others for a chamre o road was

granted and J M Carr was author- -

ized to oueu the aew road.
The proposition of the keeper of

the poo. house to furnish each

pauper a sufficient amount of

clothing, including shoes and hats,
foi SI. 50 a month, was accepted.

S B Cummins was appointed
road overseer in place of G W Mc-Coo- l.

Also C P Jones in place of
B F Bovd a.id Chas. Steel in place
of Noah Ellis.

Elias Phillips' .appointment of
J H Wallace to assist him in asses-ir.- g

taxes was approved.
The treasurer's report showing,

a ea:h balance on band in the gen-
eral county fund of SU,4o4.7S and
?G,oU8.1S in the school fund, was.

approved.
It was ordered that all notes was

the hands of the county treasurer
due the three percent Jsixteeath
section fund and any other notes
due the county be recorded in the
minntes.

Wednesday's Sessiox.
T E Gambhn was appointed

md oyerseer in place af G W

Crane.'
. . . .mi n 1 n .1

1 ne goara aujour..
TWkQW 'Vnn hMiflT. in thfl

efficacy of prayer, uncle. But sup- -

I pose a chicken from your neijh

JACBLSOS'D 8UC- -
cannon.

Caadi Jatoa for JLpaoIataetat te
tie Sepreeie Beaex.

Washington, Foe. 5. The prob-
ability ef a vacmcy ea the Su-

preme boach before (he adjourn-
ment of Congresi by the retire-me- at

of Justice Jackson gives the
political gosaipers an opportunity
to speculate as to Jackson's suc-ceiso- r.

It i said that thr? e members of
the cabinet are applicants lor the
place, namely, Carlisle, BisFell and
Smith. It is doubtful if either of
these gentlemen has made formal
application. Justice Jackson be-

ing from the South, it is but reas-
onable to expect that a Southern
jurist will be selected to take his
place. Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Smith
would till the bill, so far t.s sec-

tion is concerned, but it is not

probable that the President will he

annoui to dispense with the ser-

vices of either in his Cabinet to
hoist either on the Supreme bench.
A good mar.y people believe tluu
the President could be induced U

appoint David D. Culberson, of

Texas, to tee vacaat place. For
yeare Mr. Cul'uer:on has been rec-

ognised as th able:t lawyer in
in Cvngrei. He hae been chair-
man of the judiciary committee,
and far many year men of all par-
ties in and out f Congress have
acknowledged his great legal lea rn-

ing, ins judicial temperament Mid
in general h'.s qualilica- ioi'rs for a

place on the Supreme bench.
.. it) y- -

Tke Cabinet Discusses te Pc au-

la 2 Band issue

Washinclon.-Feb- . o.. i Call-',- .

net was in eession Ihi.-- .

from 2 o'clock until rf t ' f ;! It
is tinders': "iod that vi ust Hne

subiect of liiscubsidn w :v? tbe ; end- -

in lt ii.jiiu issue. vtl.il r 'uu-

cent Ieu Yok banters are hero, '

amojji 'hem J. IV .tpont .Mu-ga- ii,

and viiile they lime not ei

tbc- - toe t o.: Mi". Can:sie,
it is bi'id iocr views on the situa-
tion

j

weie conveyed to the Prcsi-dcr- t

todav. Ko authoritative
i.p piHentofthe chiii acter of the
Cab;oet d;scus:on can be made,
but it i3 bel;eved that no final ac-

tion has been determined upon.
It is understeod that. negotiations
with representatives ot London
bankeis are in progress, wiih iu- -

dications of an eany consumation.
Ihere is no longer any expecta-
tion of a popular loan to be placed
ia this country, as in that event
the experience of the last, few

months would be repeatsd and the

gold reserve again depleted. The

purpose of the administration is,
it is understood, to place the entire
issue of bonds with London bank-

ers, who would pay for them in
Loudon gold, and tlius avoid, for
the present at least the necessity
of paying out gold in exchange for

legal tenders.
While no definite conclusion

has been reached, it is believed
that the announcement of the sale
of bonds will be made at au early
day.

A MEMPHIS FAILURE,

The Old Firm of It. Q. Crg &
CO. GO the VT all.

Memphis, Feb. 5. R. G. Craig
A Co., dealers in seeds and agri-
cultural implements, made an as-

signment to-da- y, naming L B Mc-Farla-

as assig lee. Assets,
$100,000, liabilities $05,000, of
which $14,000 is preferred. Credi-

tors in the main arc northern seed
and ag.icullural implement houses.

Mr'. Craig has beeu in btni.iess
here ib" fifty years. Bsd collec-

tions givea as the reason for the
failure.

Subscribe for the Star

Tka Em a Takes X f tka 14.
"laistreiiei Finwifi

Dllilli erJSKU: IT
SPRING DR.

Tba Admlnltrt'.j BUtetlT Attacked
by Bw&ziBon of Virginia TtQlfoti

A4voca HlUL

Washington, D. C, Ib. 5.
The adminUtration's financial bill
is new before the Houoe and was
discussed at considerable lenth
today by several members. Mr.
Springer Made the op ening speech
and again demonstrated to the
Home his familiarity with the
object and the great fuad of in-

formation always at hie disposal.
Mr. Springer pleaded eloquently
for a diapaionate and noapartion
consideration of the measure, and
appealed for a display of patriot-
ism instead of parti3aoihip, when
members came to vote upen it.

The finance and currency quoj-tien- s

have been diseussed to much ,

however, during the pest woatb. or
six weeks that it is difficult for
members who have ditched Use

questieu heretofore U bay any-

thing new regarding it.
Mr. Swamon e' Virginia, a yeung
member, made an eloquent and
forceful speech in opposition aa did
later in the day Jerry Simpson of
Kansas, and Lafe Pence of Colo-

rado.
Mr. Reed ef Mainwade a te

epeecW, t&e most moderate,
perhaps ha ever delivered it the
House. It wai free ' from iibes.
sarcasm and the situal raillery that
the indulges in at the
expense of his political opponents.

It is plain that Mr. Reed is not
susioux for an extra session and
that he wauld like to Lii.ve some-

thing done at this time to remove
the necessity for the President
calling the Republicans tceether
early next summer. Mr. Reed's
proposition was for a short torm,
loy-i;itere- it bond to recruit the
gold reserve and a Treasury eer- -

Lificato bearing a moderate amount
of interest to meet a doucit in the
revenue when necessary. Mr.
Reed, thought that this would cov-

er the emergency and was suffi-

ciently colorless to suit all
factions in the House except the
thick and thia free coinage men.

As far as the Republic corres-

pondent can learn, however, Mr.
Reed's proposition is almost solid-

ly rejected on the Democratic side
aud meets with but little support
ou the Republican side.

Reed's forte is aot that of a con-

structive statesman, and he is by
no moans a financier. When he
emerges from the rough and tum
ble of a pirty set-t- o, lie is out of
his element. It is evident from

the general tenor of the House

opinions that the administration
bill is. in a precarious condition,
so to speak. It is barely possible
that it may pass the House, as the
chances at this time are against it.
It will require an almost solid Re-

publican vote joined with the
friends of the administration on
the Democratic aide to make a

majority. No such complete un
ion seems probable at this time.

Pepulist Nevf spaper Attached.

Meridian, Feb. 4. An attach-

ment was run today on the mate
rial and fixtures of the Meridian
Times, the Populist paper by Jefl
Brower, of Kewanee, Miss.., for
$178. Mnjor McAuliffe, the pro-

prietor gave a forthcoming bond
and retained 'possession. Those
who profess to know the facts con-

nected with the case say that some

exceedingly sensational matters
will be developed upon the trial,

"So you let Mr. Clinker kiss
you last night?" "Xes- - How did
you know?" "He asked me today
if I would forgive lam." Life.

Organized Lnet Hada
Night.

GUEAT INTEREST 8IIOWN.

A President, Treasurer, Secre-
tary, aud Twanty-On- e Di-

rectors Chosea.

According to previous
ment the citizens of Kosciusko and

vicinity assembled in the Court
House last Monday night to con-

sider the advisability of establish-

ing n cotton factory in Kosciusko.
About 150 representative men were

present and great interest in the
proceedings were manifested
throughout.

Mr. J T Hammond called the
meetinsr to order and expressed
the opinion that it was time to or-

ganize and start to work. He
then asked the will of the audience.

In respone to a unanimous re-

quest Mr. J. B. Sweatt, of Sauit
bte Marie, Mich., a former citi-

zen of Attala addressed the meet-

ing. He briefly outlined the ad-

vantages to be derived from a cot-

ton factory, and told how, on ac

count of such enterprises, his little
town in Michigan had grown to be
a thriTing city in a few years. He

npressed his lull belief that a fac-

tory would io well in Kosciusko
and paid that it was in the pwwer
of the citizens to establish one
with home money entirely if they
would only push it, lis advised
that an organization be poiiecied
at once so that the work could pro-
ceed with system. Mr. Sweatt
further stated that he had been
among the farmers the greater part
of his present vifit to the count,?,
ard that they wete to man great-
ly interested in the project; &ud he

emph.ar.ized this hv saying that, if
Kobciusko would raise j 50,0000,
the farmers would raise aa equal
amount, and thus a factory could
lie started with a capitalisation of

$100,000.
Mr. J. C. Clark then spoke of

somo correspondence he had had
with Mr. George C. Power, indus-
trial commissioner of the Illinois
Central railroad, in which the lat-

ter, speaking for the road, had off-

ered to assist the people in any
feasible manner to secure manufac-

turing enterprises.
Mr. S. L. Dodd then proposed

that an organisation be effected by
electing a president and other offi-

cers. He said that the town ought
and must have the enterprise, and
the way to get it was to go ahead
and set it.

Mr. A. A. Armistead objected to
an election of officers at that time,
saying that the proper way to pro-
ceed was to enlist a sufficient num-

ber ot stockholders and then let
them elect the .officers. He with-dre-

his objection, however, when
it was explained that the officers
now to be elected were only tern- -

porary to get the thing started,
and that, when the company was

formed, the stockholders could ei-

ther ratify or reject the election!
now held.

Officers were now elected and
resulted in W, B. Potts being ehoi-e- n

President; C. C. Kelly Treaiur-er- ,
and F. P. Johnson Secretary.

The presiding officer (Mr. Ham-

mond) then announced that he
had a considerable amount of
stock already subscribed on his
own list and that fourteen promi-
nent men in all parts of the coun-

ty had similar lists and were rigor-
ously pushiag the work. The au-

dience expressed much satisfaction
with this statement.

It was now agreed that tho chair-
man appoint a committee of five,
who would report to the meeting
two business men from each Beat

ud eleven from the county at
large to act as a Board of Directors,
or executive committee, for the

--OMO ham, S Abra-- G

haia.
Beat E ards, T J

Hirria.
Beat lJ A Kelly, DT Guy- -

ton.

Beat4V J Brown, Joe B

Swinney.
Beat 5 Iiaac Peeler, L ewis

WJker.
County-at-LAR3- J T Ham-

mond, J P Mills, Wiley Sander?,
P T Stephens, V D Kelly, A E
Kelly, CT Smithson, WillShrock,
J O Carter, A G Noah, James Ma- -

iry.
The organization being perfected,

it was determined to go ahead and
raise $100,000 for the undertaking.
This is a largo sum and it was rec-

ognized that, in order to raise it,
Kosciasko and all parts of Attala
would have to earnestly,
heartily, and unselfishly. Thit
the people might confer together
Mid cooie to an understanding at
to the situation, a call wi iisued
fir a gineral meeting of the eoun-t- y

to be held in the Court House
Saturday,' February 23. Every
man who ha the interest of Atta-
la county at. heart is expected to
be present. Committees are to be
appointed and all plana perfected
for giving the county a town that
will be the beat market in the
State, not only for cotton, but for
everything else. It id a golden
opportunity for our people and ev-e-- y

man should show an interest
iu it,

ArOUT STATE PENSIONS.

Will Take Kcarly Two Months
tto Distribute Tkeai to IS ju-

diciaries.

Clarion-Ledge- r, Feb. 4th.
The Auditor's office began today

the issuance of pension warrants
to Confederate veterans.

The State appropriates $6?,o0Q.
for this purpose and it is divided
among 2,400 pensioners", the pro
rata share of each being $28.

To the individual this is a pal-

try sum, but when considered as a
whole the State must be accredited
with great generosity.

No doubt even this small sum of
$28 brings good cheer to hundreds
of homes, and assists the really in-

digent in tiding over the hard
times. Twenty-eig- ht dollars is

truly a 6mall sum, but it is suffi-cie- nt

to pay taxes and buy flour,
and enables many a poor veteran
or his widow to secure a few pleas
ures that otherwise mignt not
come their way.

This distribution of these war-

rants with the small clerical force
ot the Auditor's office will take at
least a month and a half, so that
"spring time" and "gentle Annie"
will be with some of the old vet-

erans before they receive their pit
tance.

QUEEN LIL ABDICATES

Ska Steps Itwi and Ot the Ry
at Tfcreae or Mawau.

San . Francisco, Feb. 6. The
news has just been received from
Honolnla of the abdication of

Queen Lilicukalani, in favor of the

Republic, Jwhich she recegmzes in
the document which she has caused
to be Bent to President Dole. She
takes this action after a full and
free consultation with personal
friends and attorneys, who have
advised her that this 2a 'the best
course for her to pursue.

The Queen is still detained in
the executive building, but will be
released on promise to leavo the
country forever. She has not
agreed to do this, but if she does

she will noubtless be exiled. Many
of the Queen's advisers are Also

under arrest.

bor's yard should hop by your
kitchen door and you should get
down on your knees and pray for
that chicken to enter, do you think
year proyer would be answered?'1
Uncle Ebony "I most sartinly
do, sah. But in dat case, sah, I
hould sprinkle a few grains of

co'n on the step.'" Life.

. 3

Millionaire ''Honesty, my son,
is always the best policy." His
Son ""Well, maybe it is, father;
but still vou have done pretty
well." fid-Bit-

s.

4


